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COUNTY TAX RATE 
FOR’32 FINALLY | 

SET AT 69 CENTS:

PUTNAM  HIGH BOYS 
BADGERS FIRST FOE 
ON FRIDAY, SEPT. .30

Budget Aft:ain Cut Down; Now 
$205,649; Tax Bill for This 
Ytar Less by Over $100,000 
Than Last Year.

The Badfcers’ first Katne of the sea
son comes on Friday of next week, 
Sept. 30, the opposinjf team beinif Put. 
nam Hitfh.

Coach Irvin ha.s been putting his 
boye throuRh some stiff practice, 
when the weather would permit, and 
while the BadRers are ready now for 
the whistle, with another week’g con. 
ditioninR, they will be in tip-top shape.

SPECIAL SESSION MERKEL A IR PLANE
HAS AniniiRNm . iC'Rcles  o ver  c it y , HAS ADJOURNED, ¡m in it ia l  f l ig h t ,

PASS TAX BILLS

MARKET ADVANCE 
IS SHARPEST IN 

NEARLY A YEAR
Two unmasked bandits dressed in -  - ■ -

work clothes robbed Roy Meadow, A.ssumption of County
Bonds Expected to Save Tax-niRht clerk of the Baker hotel at Min- 

eral Wells, early Monday mornlnR, 
escaping with $175.

I Manufactured in his rhop in Mer-
kel, and equipped with a Ford model- I ■—

Road T enirine, Warren Higgins’ two.pa«s. Cotton CainH $3 Per Bale; Wheat 
enger airpldne made its first flight 

payers $7.000,000; Remission Saturday afterno<m under the

A fall from a cotton platform at 
Moran Saturday that left him para
lyzed from the neck down, resulted in 
the death at Stamford Tuesday of Al-

of Penalties Also Voted.

Taylor couiity commissioners Sat
urday adopted a 1933 budget of $205,- ^  ____
C49.35, set the 1932 assessment valúa- I year Putnam handed thc-m two Huahey, 63, gin operator,
♦ AAA AAA r%v>A /»/vim ' _ s. . r t ^  t\ : s ^ w  w

J. K. Brimni of Sulphur Springes wastion at $20,000,000 and fixed the coun.; defeats, 27-0 in the first game and
ty tax rate at 69 cents on the $100.  ̂ j,-}.*; ¡-.erond time, but the gtory will

The budget is approximately $34,- different this year, according to lo. 
000 less than that proposed several cal dope.
weeks ago by County Judge Tom K. ______________________
Eplen, when highway bond maturities E x a iT lS  f O l ’ A n i i a p o l i s  
were included. The budget finally ad- i rri ry t t  i j  /x i. u  o n
opted provides for general county  ̂ T o  B c  H e l d  O c t O D e i ’ 2 ^
purposes and such portions of high- '
way bonds as will not be assumed by 
the state, under the bond remission 
law passed by the legislature.

The tax rate is divided as follows, 
showing a comparison with last year:

named vice chairman and Ed Husaion 
of Houston, secretary, of the slate 
democratic executive committee Tues
day by Maury Hughes, the new state 
chairman.

guidance of Walter Warnick as pilot 
and it was a thrilling sight to watch 
the home-made ship circle the city.

Construction of the machine ha,s 
occupied the greater part of a year, 
thii successful flight of Saturday 
marking the culmination of arduous 
and untiring work.

The machine was tested out by 
I.ieut. Ralph Vaughn, licensed pilot. 
It ig capable of about 75 mile» per 
hour.

19.32 1931
—  .25 .25

.08 .09
06 ..30
.06 .02
.01 .01
.03 .04
.25 .29

,6á $1.00

Ci,ngressm‘»n Thomas I.. Blanton 
has issued the following statement 
w=,h referen e to the eaniing exami
nation for entrance to Annapolis:

“ I have arranged with the United i Two circus folks, Alfredo Cordona,
the only circus aerialist in the world

The city of Amarillo has lined up 
with the state in remitting (>enalties 
on delinquent taxes, having passed an 
ordinance providing for payment of 
deli.nquent taxes by Xov. 30 without 
penalties.

4

Jury fund 
Road and bridge 
Permanent Improvement 
Courthouse 
Jail bonds 
Highway bonds

Total

On the basi.s of 100 per cent col
lections .the county’s tax bill for 1932 
would bo $1.3S,000, which is less by 
$104.203.65 than taxes assessed last 
year. V’aluation in 1931 was $24,220,- 
.355 and the county rate was $1, giv
ing a total of $242,20.3.5.5 for taxes 
a.'fc^M-d. The county’s expenditures 
for 1931 totaled S.302.S32.

The budget provides for allocation 
of an estimât d $><H,400 nwenue be
tween the four c-«nty prcx-incts. This 
would consist of $i0 OfMl from auto
mobile registrations a.id $S,400 from 
the 6-ceJit road and bridge levy.

The allocation wf)uld be a.- I’ojlows: 
$36.284 to precinct 1, $22,016 to pre
cinct 2, $12,924 to precinct 3 and $17,. 
176 to pre«*inct 4.

Proposed expenditures and tax 
rates for the six road districts of 
the^county are ret as follows;

District No. 1 $3,650, I cent; No. 
2, $760, 7 cents; No. 3, $.300, 7 cent»; 
No. 4, $900, 15 cents; No. 5. $1,550, 
34 cents; No. 6, $1600, 27 cents.

States civil ;; rvice conn-Ission t'' 
' 1(1 f-.r me -i compe' iv(> examinn- 

tion at .Abilene, Sweetwater, Brown- 
wood. C(.lenian, Eastland. Lr.mpasas, 
Stamford, .Mineral Well-», San .Saba 
and Breckenridgp, on Saturday, Oct- 
ob<‘r 22, 19.32. I will permit all br<ys 
in mj district desiring to enter the 
United States naval acoilemy at An
napolis to compete in this tx.imira- 
ti'-.n, and the four hoy- making the 
highert grade? will h? apjiointeil bv 
mp as the principal, first, second and 
third alternates for admis-iion to the 
Uniti'd State? naval academy at -An. 
napolix on July 1, 193.3. I f  boys liv. 
ing in nu' district who are away from 
home attending schools will notify 
me immediately their post office ad- 
ilrerses at guch .-chool? I will arrange 
for the examination to be held in the

who does a triple somersault to hand- 
to-hand catch, and Miss Vera Bruce, 
herself an aerialist, were married at 
San Antonio Monday.

I Shipments of fruits and vegetables 
from Texas orehard.s and truck fan. s 
during the twelve months ending Sep
tember 1, 1932, totaled 50,165 car- 
lauds, as compared with 55,972 dur
ing the previous sea.sun.

beaumunt and UtiutUiii'Kga aio ev. 
i.i up m the lirst two game.s of the 
Dixit seriet-, the Texas leaguers win
ning the fust game I to 0, while the 
Southern league contenders copped 
the second game, 3 to 0.

Charles I. Francis, a former presi
dent of the Ex-Students’ as.suciation

citj contiguou.s to such school so a.s of the University of 3’exas, was nam- 
to save them the time and expense of 
bi'ing away from their work.”

Tinett Revival Will 
StaH Friday, Oct. 7

Dr. (3eo. \V. Truett, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, Dalla.s, the 
world’s g'-eatest preacher, will be with 
the First B.nptist church o f Abilene, 
of which Dr. M. .A. Jenkinr. is pastor, 
in a revival meeting beginning Wed-

ed .Monday by Gov. Sterling as a Uni. 
veriity of Texas regent in place of 
W. M. Odell, who resigned.

Mystery surrounds the murder at 
midnight Tuesday of Edgar C. .Arl- 
ulge, 21-year-old University of Texas 
student, who wa.s slain while seated 
with a woman companion in an au.o- 
mobilc on the roadside near Austin.

Mrs. Sarah Jane Garner, 81, mother 
of John Nance Garner, candidate for 
vice president of the United States,

.Austin, Sept. 22.— The third spec
ial session of the 42nd Texas legisla
ture adjourned sine die late Wednes
day after twenty-three days work in 
which it enacted into law proposals 
submitted by Governor R. S. Sterling 
a? constitutiing relief to tax payers.

It wa.s estimated that an aggre
gate of $7,000,000 would be saved -------  «»
taxpayers on their levies for the Swenson Renamed
past year by passage of a law pro
viding that the state reimburse 
counties and road districts amounts 
¡pent by them from bond issue pro
ceeds in constructing roads now a 
part of the state system.

.Another law released penalties 
and interest on delinquent state, 
county and district taxes provided 
they are paid by December 31,
1932. The law made it optional 
with municipalities whether they 
should remit penalties.

Amendments to laws governing 
operation of loan and building as
sociations were authorized in order 
tc permit those organizations to 
participate in the federal home loan 
act, designed to provide emergimcy 
funds during the ecoryimic strin
gency to save home owners from 
foreclosure.

I Those were the 
Governor Sterling named in his 
special session proclamation as war- 

I ran*ing the extraordinary meeting.
I The bond reimbursement bill 
would refund counties for indebted- 

I ntsi estimated to aggregate $110.- _________ _________
!o o o ,^  if continued in effect by Saturda.v, Oct. 1 , Date
succeeding legislatures or made a 
part of the constitution through sub. 
mi.ssion and adoption of an amend
ment.

The law will be administered by 
a board comprised of the state 
highway engineer, state comptroller 
and state treasurer. The board al. 
ready hag held its preliminary meet
ing and organized. Gibb Gilchrist,

2 1-2 Cent»; Industrial Issue« 
Boosted From $2 to $10 Per 
Share.

Rainfall Nearly Two Inches.
With a steady downpour most all

day Wednesday and a heavy rain 
Thursday morning, rainfall for the 
two days up to Thursday noon meas
ured 1 7-8 inches, according to the 
gauge o f Volunteer Weather Obser
ver Grover Hale. Total precipitation 
for 1932 now stands at 41.72 inches.

Will Preach at Cross Road.s.
W. G. Cypert will preach at the 

Church of Christ at Cross Roads, two 
miles south of Nubia. A ll are invited 
to hear him at 11 o’clock next Sun
day morning. «

I nesday, September 28. and extending died at her old colonial home at De- 5̂ 3(0 highway engineer, was chosen 
(through Friday, October 7. An invi
tation is extended to the people 
throughout thig section to hear this 
great preacher. Services will be held 
at ten o’clock each morning and seven 
thirty each evening.

The song service will be led by Prof.
I. E. Reynolds of the Southwestern 
Baptist seminary o f Fort Worth. He 
will be accompanied by Mrs. Reynolds.

, Prof. Rej-nolds is one o f the greatest 
artist.s of his line in the country.

It is expected that the auditorium 
will be packed at each service. Large 
delegations from surrounding commu
nities will be found in the services 
from time to time.

I New York, Sept. 22.— The stock 
market Wednesday scored its sharpest 
advance for any one session in nearly 
e. year, gains of individual issues 
ranging from $2 to $10 a share.

Commodity prices also moved high
er, wheat running up 2 1-2 cents m 
bushel and cotton gaining $3 a bale.

 ̂Bonds were strong, especially in low; 
priced issues.

j This manife?tation of bullishness 
was in contrast with the downswing

Head of Reunion of markets One year ago when Eng-
-------- land was compelled to leave the gold

rtaadard.
The Associated Press-Stsndard 

ifati,«tic? stock market averages, cov
ering !*0 share», .soared $7.10.

Rtcovering gharply from the re
cent reactionary tendency, cotton 
values picked up $2.50 to $3.05 a 
bale net in active trading at New 
Orleans a  ̂ ;pots and all future de
liveries swung well up above the 
7-cent line.

Futures made their best levels In 
the final transaction.'', with October 
at 7.40 and December at 7.53, the 
general market showing net gains 
of 50 to 61 points above Tuesday’s 
close.

Spot cotton advanced 57 points to 
7..38 cent? a pound for middling.

Favorable Liverpool cables start
ed the cotton rally and afterwards 
the market was influenced by stren
gth of stockg and wheat, a heavy 
trade demand which developed on the 
upturn, and very favorable dry goods 
reports. There was considerably leas 
pressure from hedge-selling, which 
recently has depresstHi futures. The 
close wag strong.

AA” AT C *1.1. AT* * rally was the
vJ l vV . .\1. o .  V yU llL  Jr ä i r  firrt sizeable upswing since the mar- 

•-------  ' ket began to dip on September 12 af
ter its summer ri«e. Apparently heart
ened by the recent action of weeurities 
which, aftor re«i?tin«r further liqui
dation earlier thig week, had become 
ver> quiet, buyer? pnt in new orders 
for •stock.s. sending "bears”  rcamper- 
ing to cover their »hört commitments-

.Stamford, Sept. 22.— W. G. Swin- 
Fon will again head the Texas Cow
boy Reunion, incorporated. He was re. 
elected, with the re-election of all 
present officers and directors in a 
meeting of the stockholders here. 
Dates for the 1933 show were set for 
July 3, 4 and 5 and plans were sur- 
gof ted for improvement on tho 
grounds for next year.

.A. C. Cooper will again servo as 
vico president of the organization; 
R. R. Robert.'on. treasurer and Miss 
Loig R. Gron as seoretary. Directors 
unanimously re-elected were C. E. 
C''ombe?, .A. C. Cooper. L. M. Hardy, 
W. G. Ousley, D. T. Perkins, Ray Rec
tor and W. G. Owsley.

The construction of new grand- 
rtands, approximately doubling the 
present reating capacity, will be the 

relief proposals con.sideration in the improve
ments for next year's performance». 
Other improvement.s discussed in
clude an auditorium on the ground» 
and improvements to the corrals 
and the judges stand.

troit Tuesday, surrounded by her 
children, three sons and two daugh
ters.

A  call for a statewide mass meet
ing in Dallas September 24 “ to organ, 
ize to prevent the return of Ferguson, 
ism to control of the state govern
ment” was made public Saturday over 
the signature of 30 persons prominent 
in Texa.-' educational and political a f
fairs.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, September 20, 1912.)

chairman.
The special session wa» marked 

by numerous outbursts proposing 
investigation of the closi* primary 
vote betwen Geovernor R. S. Ster
ling and Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson 
for the democratic gubernatorial 
nomination. None of the inquiries 
ever was organized although each 
proposal was debated long and 
fervently by partisans on both 
side» of the election.

Holding that the state interscholas- Representative W. E. Pope of 
tic league committee acted without Corpus Christ! advocated a special 
proper jurisdiction in tho suspension  ̂fe??ion of the 43rd legislature soon 
of Cisco high school from the 1932 after it is elected in November to 
football race. Judge Davenport of the , con.^ider charges made by princi- 
97at district court at Eastland Mon- pals and friend.» on both sides of 
day upheld Cisco •̂ n its suit for rein- the election controversy. He pro- 
statement. posed consideration of certain

charges that had been made for the 
purpv'xe of returning “ articles of im- 

for removal from

The Quilt Fair umler the auspices 
of the ladies of the Methodist W. M. 
S. to be held at the Mellinger build
ing on Saturday, October 1, will in
clude five divisions and a special prize 
for first place in each division will be 
awarded. Ribbons will go to second 
and third places in each division.

Tho division? and the first prize in 
each follow:

Quilts: material for flower garden 
quilt top.

Antiques: apron and bonnet.
Needle work; one-half dozen em

broidered cup towels.
Canned good»: material for house 

dress.
Cakes: box of cake flour.
Pies; small sack of flour.
Cut flowers: pot plant.
The entrance fee will be ten cents 

and the ladies will serve coffee and 
wafers.

Tho<-o desire to enter should see 
Mrs. VV. S. J. Brown.

Record of Births.
Boy. to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Halstead, 

residing at Salt Branch, Thursday, 
September 15, 1932.

Girl, tq Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Thom- 
a.s, residing north of Stith, Thurs
day. September 15, 1932.

Bey, to Mr. and Mrs. Jame» B. Mat
thews. Trent, Saturday, 17, 1932.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Doan, 
Mt. Pleasant, Sunday, September 18, 
1932.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Rex Butchee, 
Mt. Pleasant, Sunday, September 18, 
19.32.

Boy, to Air. and Mi-. Benny But
man, Wednesday, September 21. 1932.

State Fair Show

The biggest price ever paid for a 
pair of mules was that received by 
E. D. Massey Saturday from S. A. 
Overton of the Ross Commission com. 
pany, $440.00. The Panther City buy. 
er did not waste ten minutes in look
ing the animals over and making pur. 
chase at the price o f the owner. Both 
are mare mules extra good color, bon« 
and shape, measuring 16 1.2 and
16 1 1-2 high. The only criticism to 
be made wag they were thin, having 
been raised on grass. A  month’s feed 
will make them bring $600.00 on any 
good mule market. 

iT  -

Now In Rehearsal,
E. L. Mangum of Trent was on the 

streets Friday mixing with the local 
cotton buyers.

Mrs. A. C. Rose left Saturday for 
Blackwell to visit her sister, Mrs. 
Proctor.

Misses Ruth Merritt and A il^n  
Sanders were visiting in Abilene the 
latter part o f last week. They were 
joined by Ben Merritt on Sunday and 
spent the day in the capital city visi
ting friends.

Misses AJmede and Minnie Harris
The height of impudence was ) and Mae Southworth were visitors in

iHt:

J'l'#
fJt'.

’ A

ched Tuesday night when with ten 
a portion of them on guard in 

(he immediat« vicinity, some unknown 
erson entered the stock pen, killed a 

•teer and partially skinned it, carry
ing away the best portions of the 
meat. The steer belonged to Coggin 
and Scott and was in the pen with 
others which had been dipped and 
were awaiting a second dipping. An- 
drew Coggin, who reported the af
fair, said the theft w4k not discov
ered until daybreak.

John M. Bice was in Abilene Satur
day visiting and on busineas.

Sweetwater Saturday and Sunday.

City Marshal Hall has recently 
built one or two watering troughs for 
the convenience o f those who trade at 
Merkel. The troughs ar« of cement 
and will last forever and then some, 
i f  not destroyed beforehand. “

Jno. D. Porter lives about tarenty 
miles south of ‘ town but is in town 
every few days with a bale of cotton. 
He ig one of the many successful far
mers and stockmen of the Divide 
countig who buy add aell at Merkel.

I

Dallas, Sept. 22.— The “ Dream Girl 
Follies,”  the huge revue which will 
be the auditorium attraction at the *
1932 State Fair o f Texas, Oct. 8 to ! 
23, is now in rehearsals at the Maj
estic theatre in Chicago, it has been 
announced here by Otto Herold, presi
dent of the fair. The show will re
hearse daily until Oct. 4, at which 
time all 107 members of the cast will 
entrain for Dallas, arriving here in 
time to put in four days of dress re
hearsals on the State Fair Auditor, 
ium stage.

The “ Dream Girl Follies,”  is being 
directed by Lester Montgomery, wide
ly known Broadway director. Some of 
the succeseeq of Mr. Montgomery arc 
"No, No, Nanette,”  “ Sweet Lady,”  
"The Darling Duchess,”  “ Sally,”  
“ Irene ”  “ Mary,”  and many other 
such widely known musical successes.

Billy W igger ig writing the music 
for the “ Dream Girl Follies”  and some 
of the catchy tunes promised for tho 
100 people revue are “ Hot Rhythm,”  
“ Dancing in Chairs,”  “ Educated 
Baby Feet,”  “ Wishing”  and other 
gongs which give promise of being im.' 
mediate hita.

j tion.”
I The closing hours of the session 
j were devoted to many “ farewell”  
I speeches delivered by “ lame duck” 
I members who were not renominated 
in the democratic primaries and 
others who voluntarily are retiring 
from legislative work.

S T E R  e x e c u t i v e "
ter *e Weir-b**eed whe wiB bed

THE VOICE OF AUTHORITY.
Success is always exciting; we never grow tired of asking 

what and how. What, then, were the principal elements in Jesus’ 
X)w«r over men? How was it that the boy from a country village 
became the greatest leader?

First of all he had the voice and manner of the leader— the 
personal magnetism which begets loyalty and commands respect. 
The beginnings of it were present in him even as a boy. John 
felt them.

On the day when John looked up from the river where he wa» 
baptizing converts and saw Jesus standing on the bank, he drew 
back in protest. “ I  have need to be baptiz^ of thee,”  he exclaim
ed, “and comest thou to me?”

The les.ser man recognized the greater instinctively. JVe 
Eastland; Mrs. John Perry, Swwd- of personal magnetism as though there were :wmething
water, and Miss Carrie Reaves, mysterious about it— a magic quality TOstowed on one m a thou- 
Brownwood. ' 1 «and and denied to all the rest. This is not true. The essential

Mr. Haynie attended the Chicago ! element in personal magnetism is a consuming sincerity—an over
national convention as delegate from whelming faith in the important of the work one has to do.

Most o f us go through the wori'’ mentally divided again.st our
selves. We wonder whether we are m the right jobs, whether 
we are making the right investments, whether, after all, anything 
is as important as it seems to be. Our enecr.i^s are those of our 
own being and creation. Instinctively we wait for a commanding 
voice for one who shall say authoritatively, “ I have the truth. This 
way lies happiness and salvation.”  There was in Jesus supremely 
that quality o f convifction.

(Continued on Page Two.)

Haynie Named Demo 
District Chairman

R. W. Haynie, Abilene attorney, 
hag been named chairman of a 1 
committee to direct the national 
democratic campaign in the 17th 
congressional district of Texas. Other { 
members o f the committee are Will 
St. John, Cisco; Milburn McCarty,

the 17th district.
Announcement o f committee ap

pointments wag made Monday from 
Austin headquarters o f the democrat, 
ic national campaign for Texas. Men 
were relecterf by Roy Miller, director, 
and women were chosen by 5>nator 
Margie Neal, co-director of national 

, democratic activiticg in Texas.
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THK MKRKEL M A llJ p p V I ’F FOR ROY
Publ»he<l Every Friday Morning • v L i 1 \ / l l  1
Glover and Caple, Publtahera.

TELEPHONE NO. 61 

Entered at the postoffice at Mefkeli 
Texas, as second class mail.

~SrñSClHPTlOS RATES
Taylor and Jones counties  $1.50
Anjnshere else _ ____ ___$2.00

(In  .\dvance)

SCOUTS PLE.YSES
Dallas Girl Sept. 17

Splfiulid Shtm Staged Hy Home 
lalent I nder Direction of Tom 

(iambill and Tuvior Turker.

•numbers of T>ni Gambill and Taylor ' ’ y j j j y Q j . ’ g  M a i T i e S  |
Tuckei, jointly and individually; a 
girL  chorus, consisting of six of the 
youngei set. Misses Du.lean BrigKs,
Mildred Richardson, .Marie Stanford,
Joyce \\ heeler, Claribtl Mansfield, 
and Sarah Sheppard; a.nd Ocie Burns,

■Advertising Rates On Application.
A ll obituaries, resolutions of r^|>ecL
cards of thank.s, etc., are cias.sed a s , .
/ivertising, and will be charged for i » " ‘I tucker, the B..y Scout

Succes.sfully staged and presented 
under the co-direction of Tom Gam-

Th* wedding of Roy Elliott, son of ! 
Mayoi and Mrs. W. M. Elliott, and 
Miss .Myrtle Matthews, of Dallas, took 

the one man hand, who also rendered place at Marietta, Okla., on Septem- 
' .-evral guitar numbers. Not to be over- ber 17, following which they returned 1 looked wa.s the comedy work of Park- to Dallas where they will make their 
. er Sharp, who admits that he just home. The marriage ceremony wa' 
knows one s*mg and wil sing it, re- performed by Rev. Mr. Bird, a Presb>- 
gardless. (He wouldn’t be permitted terian minister,

at Ic per word.

BRI CE B.ARTON
(Continue** —om

revue, postponed from the previous 
week on account of the prolonged 
rainy spell, netted a nice .«um for the 
local troop organization, blthough the 

! high quality o f the show and the pur-

to leave the stage, however, if he did 
not give the audience that favorite 
selection.)

I The same troopers are to be presen
ted in Trent on Friday night.

.attending Presbytery.
Merkel was represented at the semi-

Even very successful people were ' of the benefit justified exp«.- annual ses.sion of the Abilene presby-
moved by it. Jesus had been in Je- 
lusalem only a day or two when there 
came a knock at his door at night, 
'le  opened it tn find NiciKlemu.s, one 
< the principal men of the city; a 
member of the Sanhtslrin, a supreme 
t .u it  judge. One fi>els the dramatic 
(;i:ality of tht- meeting— the young 
i lm '- t  unknown, teacher and the 
^.reat man. haif ■-urmus, half con
s’ : nce»l.

It would have been easy to make a 
mistake. JerUs might very naturally 
h expre-.sed his -en.»e >f honor at 
the visit: have said: “ 1 appritnate 
y o u r  c o m i n g .
I an and >’jc -i 
ing on my work. I hojld like to 

nil- as t' how 1 ma .-

tation of a much 
than witnessed the Friday night revue

at the Cozy theatre.
Some fourteen acts were included in 

the hill of attractions, centering about 
tha talented group of musicians com
posing the orvhestra under the lead
er-hit of Ml'-' Ir i ' Garrett. Those as. 
si'ting her were Torn Gambill, Byron 
I’atterson. Lynn MeSpadden. Glenn 
K .ibert> and Harold Boney. With the 
i'rch«’<tra as a nucUu*. most of the 
show wa. staged in cabaret style, with 
Taylor Tucker the well balanced and 
capable master >f ceremonies. Soloi«t

larger attendance t‘try meeting at Ranger this week by 
Rev. R. .\. Walker, the pastor, and 
Charlie Jones, as church delegate.
They drove down Tue.<day afternoon, 
returning Thu;)sday. Mrs. Gill, an
.Abilene woman was moderator. The \ Sie Hamm Drug Co. 
next se-sion of presbytery goes to 
Cross Plains.

Roy, a former Merkel boy and well 
known for his sterling traits of char- i 
aoter, is in the employ of an insurance 
company in Dalla» and is rapidly 
climbing the ladder of success. Hl.s 
bride is a charming young lady, very 
liopular in her home city, and The 
Mail extends by long distance best 
wishes for their continued happiness 
and prosperity.

Money Back if  Hamm’s Cold Cap- ( 
suie» fail to rid you of your cold. Pre-  ̂
vents “ flu”  and rid.« you of your cold.

I f  you have any visitors Phone 29 
or 61. NOW OPEN

.M.U’K ’S .V.MERIC.VN 
C.AKE

-ir. .’u are an old.-r -̂abaret numbers that inter^perse.l
■'fu!. I am ju.'t »ta r-|  „ «v ia lr  wa. a gifted W al v-K-al-

my W o r k .  I hi aid like to  ̂ M:.«s Iren«- Perry, whoso numbers
have you advis*- nie as t ' met with p<^pular re.-pon-e.

A.s unique a novelty a- wa.-̂  ever 
presented on .nny metropolitan stnrf

j wa.« the dance fantasy by Mis.s Dota 
i GaniutU*. one f ’ ’ orkers m<»-it b*’love '

to do her h t

h" .t priK’eeii. But there wa.s no such 
n 'te in the intiTview— no effort to 
make it ea-y f< r *hi. notalde visit 
< become a convert. One catcher hi.s
breath involu' tariiy at the audaci y ..haracters. wh > w;; 
u.* the -peci h; , Rf,y Scout'. W 'rds f  ill this

“ Verily, verily. I »ay to y u, Nji - ^ n b ,,  in trying to d.’ ’,rct the sweet 
« ’ mu:, i xcopt y,.u are U.'m «gain | .--implieity, grace and rhythm that 
you can not -ee the kingdom of , rnarkod the m'- oments o f the old- 
l?*av-'n." •̂ nd a few m imon*. lal.-r. • fa.shioned dance to the tune of the 
“ I f  1 hiiv I told y u earthly th'ng lever popular “ Ti'xn*” a- rendered by 
and you h.ive ni ’ believed, how shal! | phonograph, (all details complete ev- 
you believe if I tell yi'U heav nly ’ en to the horn)
t ings?” Following the opening orchestra

The fam..u - visitor did n-t enroll i number, .'wout work wa.« interestingly 
*. a disciple, war n t invit«) to e” . .exemplifies] by a troop o f young boy- 
roll; but he never forgot the imprcs. • under tht direction c f  Mordell Shou-e. 
» ;on ma ■ by the v >ung man’* anixz-‘ -Among many pleasing specialty 
ir.g self-a uxanci In a f w ^ v
the crowds al. rg the shores of the : •“ • mention, were: costume dancing

•by Miss Irene Jay of .Abilene; an ap
propriate reading hy Mrs. Luev Tracy 
Haynes; a song and dance skit by our 

1 owm Batty Lou Grimes, who never 
¡fails to make a hit; instrumental

View Road Improved. I —
Merkel merchants will feel an ap- 1 

preciable return from the improve- I 
ment recently finishe*] by Commicsion- 
er Dihz of the mad from Vi«*w to 
town, connecting with t)ve gravel road 
♦Tctending south from the city, mak- 
i.ng it possible for residents in that 
section to come to .Merkel on an alL 
gravel mad.

Plenty of

RENT BATTERIES
YVe ab«) rharKe batteries

W I L L A R D

in

Corner (¡arajfe Phone 25

L.YNEY BUILDING

Everything new and Modern—  ̂
Best of Fo«»ds— Home Cooking  ̂

YOl* ARE YYELCOME

Sea of Giiliiee were to feel the same 
power.

Next We«-k: .A Leader nf Men.

Maifnetic Masseur
Sutce.'i.sfully treats all chronic diseases without the use of 
drugs or the knife: treatment jiainless. In order to get be
fore the public, I am going to make a special rate of $10.00 
per week until October 10. Remember this ia the .same treat
ment given at Cisco, Mineral Wells and Glen Rose. Texas. I 
make a test of one week; if you do not .see some improve
ment in that time I do not insist on your going any further.

Location: Mrs. McCain*s Boarding House on 
Edwards Street

■ TI TirnTiiiiTiiiiiariMBir ^ ^

Nearly 40.000 automobiles were reg
istered in Rumania this year.

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

Complete line of office supplies at | 
Mail office^

Special Lntil Saturday
D, Pression Shoe and Hat Shop 
will
Clean and Block Hats ftOc
Men’s Shoes half soled _ . 66c
Rubber Heels ___  36c
Ladies’ Shoes half soled 50c 

Located next to Sinclair Fill
ing Station on Highway No. 1. 
Satisfaction guaranted.
^  Merkel, Texas

L E S T  Y O U  
F O R G E T

W E DO

R & R RITZ
Sweetwater

We invite you to the 
NEW P A IjYCE 

Completely renovated, remod
eled and seated with beautiful 
new cushioned .<ieats.

Fri.-Sat.-Sepl. 2.3-24 
Laurel and Hardy in their 

new full length comedy 
“ PACK I P YOUR 

TROl'BLES”

Sun.-\Ion.-Tues. 
Sept. 2.5-26-27 

Will Rogers 
“ DOWN TO EARTH’

.MIDNITE SHOW TUESDAY 
and then Wed.-Thurs. 

•WHITE ZOMBIE” 
another R A R road show

i l  K ’ l  i  I T f l i
y If
'  I

-  !

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of tow’n. If you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your w ork, you will get 
some of this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 
YOU TO THINK ABOUT

PHONE 61
THE MERKEL MAIL

k
¿

The Old Established Bank 

Cordially Solicits Your Accoimt

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

.MERKEL. TEX.VS 

DIRECTORS:
J. T. Warren, G. F. W’est. Sam Butman, Sr., 

Xieo. L. Paxton. Booth Warren

THE D F [ I s W H I ll\LL/ ' A f f i l i  1I L

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SKPTE.MBKR 23 .AND 24 

TOM.ATOES, extra fancy pinks, lb......  .5c

SPUDS  ̂ 10 pounds 17c
CABBAGE, pound        3^

APPLES, fancy Washington Jonathan, 
Dozen ........  ........... . ...... ..............  25c

ORANGES, dozen . ____ _______________ 2.5c

Cranberries lb. 20c
GRAPES, Tokays, 3 pounds........... . 25c

s u g a r
10 lbs., pure jê  
cane, cloth bag . 4  I C

PINEAPPLE, No. 10 can

PE ACHES, No. 2 1-2 R & W, can ..

49c

17c

CORN, R & W, No. 2 can, 2 fo r _______ _ 23c

Tomatoes 3 cans 25c
PORK & BEANS, B & W, 2 for 15c

SARDINES, American, 6 fo r ................25c

Crackers w.fer. 19o
•  .  w  ^  -A A

BRAN, R &  W, package* 10c

OATS, B & W, package __________________21c

TEA R & W Í2Í'h — 19c 
— 37c

COFFEE, Sun-Up, pound
•••i* « «

20c

SOAP, any kind, giant bars, 6 for . 25c

ShorteRÍRE 65c
BACON, 1 pound sliced ______ 19c

BACON dry salt 
pound — 10c

f

KÍ

'I

1

4

m.

*  «1

i

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

I f  you have a furnished apartment or furnished rooms 

for rent, why not try a classified advertisement in the 

Merkel Mail? It wiH coet only 25 cents per insertion.

PHONE 61

1 U.

I.
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E LE VE N TH  IN STA LLM E N T.
Synopsis: Johnny Breen, 16 years 

old, who has spent all his life aboard 
a Hudson river tugboat pljring near 
New York City, is made motherless 
I>y an explosion which sinks the tug 
and tosses him into the river. He 
jwims and crawls ashore where starts 
a  new and strange life. He is ignor 
ant ca,nnot read, and knows nothing 
o f life in a great city. . . . Beaten 
and cha.sed by toughs he is rescued by 
a Jewish family living o ff the Bowery 
in the rear of their second-hand cloth, 
ing store. . . . Here he is openly 
courted by the young daughter. Breen 
fights bullies in self-defense . . . 
and soon is picked up by an unscru
pulous manager who cheats him— 
until "Pug”  Malone at the saloon- 
fight club, attracted to the boy, takes 
him under his wing . . . On the oth. 
er side of the picture are the wealthy 
Van Horns of Fifth Avenue. There is 
a Gilbert V'an Horn, last of the great 
family, a bachelor, in whose life is a 
hidden chapter with his mother's maid 
— who leaves the home— to bo lost in 
the city life— when Gilbert is accused. 
. . .  It was reported the maid married
an old captain of a river tug...........
rather than return home— and was 
soon a mother . . . Under Malone’s 
guardianship young Breen develops 
fast. . . . “ Pug”  discovers the boy 
cannot read— starts him to night 
school and the world commences to 
open for Johnny Breen. . . Malone, 
an old-timer, is backed in a health- 
farm venture^—taking Breen with him. 
There they meet and come to know 
Gilbert Van Horn. John attracts Van 
Horn, who learns of P n’s mother 
named Harriet. Learning John’s de 
sire for an engineering course at 
Columbia University—he advances the 
money. John comes to know Josephine 
Van Horn’s ward, and during his 
school years falls in love with her 
Graduating as a Civil Engineer he 
gets a job with a great construction 
company, working in New York.

NOW GO ON W ITH  TH E STORY. 
"Dammit, Breen, it’s all hell to get 
these rodmen to use their heads. 
The experienced engineer was speak 
ing with authority. “ We engineers 
got to held ’em down,”  he added with 
conviction. John was leaving. “ See 
you later,”  Mailing called, and John 
left the exciting scene. "W e engin 
«e ra !”  He felt a foot taller, and 
Monday morning seemed a year away. 
John wa« very young.

He went to his new room, unpack 
ed the photograph of Josephine, and 
looked at her image long and thought
fully. He called up Van Horn and 
had also talked with Josephine for 
moment over the telephone. She 
aeemed glad to hear from him. Her 
laugh was familiar. John remember
ed nothing but the laugh. Her very 
reticence conveyed things that seem 
«d  bound to bring them dote together 
again. The warmth of young summer 
was in the air; lovers were walking 
in the park across the way.

Van Horn remained in the city. He 
just refused to leave, and Josephine, 
in the dark cool house in the middle 
Fifties, agreed with those millions 
who have raid, “ New York is a splen
did summer resort.” •

As many people were always in or 
about town, and as Josephine had sev. 
eral insistent problems confronting 
her, the city, in the summer, took on 
the proportions of an adventure. 
Josephine was frankly in the business 
o f living successfully. She had no in. 
tention of being an3rthing but a suc
cess, and not merely a social success, 
but to achieve freedom, and expres
sion, and, well, lots of other things 
besides. In fact she was not above the 
plane of experiment. The artless 
dtppping of a fold of her crepe ki- 

the closeness o f her firm breasts 
an instant pink reflected light of 

[able lamp, beneath John’s eyes, as

drpppi
"’*\no, 1

Ü ÍZ

• f

U K .

He had bent over him, placing a tray 
toast and tea upon his bed, on the 

morning of hir convalescent luxury, 
happened as she planned. She re- 
called hir quickly mounting color, her 
bustling of the pillow under his head, 
bending cicse above him, breathing 
the freshness of her morning bath. 
It was all so intimate, and innocent.

And John had never asked any
thing. It puazled her. Boys propos
ed to her, almost as a matter of 
course. Gerrit Rantoul had proposed, 
and was waiting her reply.

Joaephine still felt Rantoul stand-

• f :

ing over her, tall and firm and charm, 
ing, his white hair a mark of distinc
tion rather than of age. He once told 
her, half laughingly, “ I guess I was 
born that way.”

Rantoul was wealthy, belonged to 
good clubs, had offices in the finan
cial district, and had leisure and just 
enough contact with great affairs to 
make him an entrancing companion. 
He was constantly meeting important 
men. A word or two, a mere hint, 
gave Josephine the feeling of ming
ling in a consequential world. It was 
so different from Gilbert Van Horn’s 
world, a place utterly divorced from 
business and occupied with stupid 
sports, or gossip, or mooning.

Women were attracted by Rantoul, 
women always had been attracted to 
him. Charming women, Jo.sephine 
knew, would take him in an instant, 
and he loved her. She was cerUin of 
that, loved her intensely, with pas- 
tion held in masterly re.-erve. He was 
a compelling figure. She often thought 
of him as a Richard Harding Davis 
hero, an engineer of great renown, 
decorated by f . - ign potentates. Jose- 
phine laughingly tcld this to Ran
toul. When they dined that night at 
the West-Hambletonr’, Rantoul wore 

yellow and red sa.sh across hi.-? 
breast with a brilliant ten.pointed 
star. A sparkling order hung about 
his neck by a purple ribbon. On the 
breast of his evening coat, over his 
heart, was a row of overlapping med
als. It was the night he proposed.

John had never proposed to her, 
probably never would, or perhaps had 
never had the chance.

Van Horn was dining at the club. 
It was Friday night, a beastly night 
by the way, with so many people al
ways eating fish, and Aunt Wen was 
•in the midst of a book.

John had called up only an hour 
before. It  was gix o’clock. Perhaps he 
was still at his new quarters. She 
would call, and would leave word for 
Rantoul, at hig rooms, that she could 
not see him. A fter all, Joeephine could 
see Rantoul often, but that night she 
wanted to see John Breen.

They met an hour later, at the 
Savoy, and walked east, through 
Fifty-ninth Street to the Third Ave 
nue L. It was a familiar station to 
John, in a reminiscent way, as indeed 
the entire city was reminiscent and 
crowded with surprises. The same old 
platforms and rails, but an electrified 
train carried them down through the 
close revealment of the East Side. 
Jacob Riis had written about slums, 
disturbingly, and Theodore Roosevelt 
had endorsed his words; this gave the 
steaming tenements a sentimental and 
a literary value.

“John, I ’m so glad to see you, alone. 
Josephine was starting things early. 
“ There's a lovely place, the Cafe 
Boulevard, to Bohemian, John, and, 
with you, I ’m not afraid.”  A few 
weeks before Rantoul had protected 
her there.

John Breen might have no medals, 
she mused, moving closer to him, but 
he did have an uncanny fascination 
on that simmering night.

John secured a table on the balocny, 
ten feet or so above the crowded 
street, where they could dine, under 
the awnings, in the open air, and still 
in sight of the entrancing things with
in.

Josephine s*nk into her seat with 
sigh, they were very fortunate in

deed in getting that delightful table.
On their ride downtown, they had 

talked the common-places of their 
separation. But once at table, and 
alone, as if by magic, John and Jose
phine were again on the fatal plane 
of delicious intimacy.

Josephine smiled, John noted the 
merest sug;gestion of a dimple. A 
mood of perfect understanding seem
ed to permeate the air. The dinner 
was superb. She had asked for a 
cocktail and John joined her, and a 
bottle of St. Julien added flavor to 
the dishes. Cafe Boulevard, always 
famous for itg coffee, outdid itself on 
that Arabian night. They ate their 
ices and lingered, while John smoked 

cigar grandly, blowing fragrant 
clouds through the hedge as they 
leaned across the table tete-a-tete. 
Blue wreaths drifted slowly back 
across her hair.

“ Do you mind the smoke, Jo?”  He 
ussd the diminutive easily.

“ No, John, 1 love It.”  Her face was 
close to his, her hair gave back the

faintest perfume. She was even love
lier than he had imagined her in his 
fondest dreams; she was an angel.

As John talked Josephine was glad, 
so glad, to be with him. He was finer, 
more manly, more hand.sume than ev
er. John talked as he had never talk
ed before. His lif«. at the University, 
in the atmosphere of recognized ideas, 
had broadened him. He unburdened 
great ambitions >'ipe for expression 
in that understanding night. His 
surer outlook and his burning belief 
in the great dignity of the career 
ahead, glorified him. He would be a 
builder, “ like Ran-toul. Yes, like 
Rantoul,”  a builder in the greatest 
city of the world!

Something from within smote Jose
phine; it came, a cold breath of doubt. 
She was losing ground, slipping in a 
mental panic as she compared her 
lovers. She missed the tight, high- 
colored skin of the older man, youth
fully flushed at times, perhaps by 
wine. The crisp white hair of Ran
toul was less s'lhy, and less thick, 
than the youthful crop of Hreen, and 
.-̂ hi missed that careful guarded man
ner, the habit of an older man, but 
which she then set down to cunning. 
John swept her along on a flood of 
emotion. His hunger demanded her; 
it was a terrible emotion. She dared 
not try to fascinate or charm. Love i 
stabbed her with delirious pain. i 
Doubt dropped away and, in her in
stant of surrender, her hold on John 
was of transcendent power.

Rantoul vanished from her mind, 
and John Breen, so close across the 
table, clasping her hand, her pul.-?e, her 
soul, was the finer man, wealthier by 
twenty years, rich full years she was 
to share with him, love with him. His 
grip tightened; he whispered, “ Dar
ling, will you marry me?”  The ques
tion had been in his eyes. She heard 
th« words, the fervent words carry
ing her beyond all thought of time 
or calculation.

“ Will you wait for me?” his eager 
tones were tender. “ Will you—sweet
heart?”

Their eyes met, swimmingly. She 
whispered, “ Yes.”  Rantoul was forgot, 
ten; her plans and structures tumbled 
and re-formed.

They drove home in a taxi gliding 
quickly through dark enveloping 
streets. John helped her to the door, 
and Van Horn, who had entered a 
minute earlier, called to him.

“ Come in, John, glad to see you. 
Josephine!”  he called, but his ward 
had already disappeared in the upper 
hall. “ What’s up, John? Nothing 
wrong, I hope?”  He looked at the 
young man quizzically.

“ Josephine hag promised to marry 
me.”  The words sounded unreal, al
most as if he were uttering something

sacrilegious.
“ Marry you?” Gilbert Van Horn 

steadied himself at a newel post. “ The 
devil you say? Come here, John.” He 
gripped him by the hand. His eyes 
glistened, he turned away. “ Here, 
Jules!”  to the butler hovering in the 
hall, “ some Cliquot, Jules! We’ll have 
to drink to this. By gad! By gad! KeL 
ly will like this, he will. I was afraid 
Rantoul had the inner track— t̂oo old, 
John— too old,”  he added, smiling and 
shaking his head. Gilbert Van Horn 
looked old, tired, as he led the way to 
the library. It had been a long pull. 
“ You’ll need a ring. Ring her, boy, 
ring her," he advised. Jules filled the 
glasses. “ Here’s gtwxi luck; Josephine 
and you.”  They stood and drank the 
wine in solemn silence.

“ Thank you, Gil,”  John said simply.
“ How are you fixed? Money, I 

mean,”  the older man spoke with the 
ea.se of long friend.*?hip.

“ I ’ve enough,” John answered; ‘T i l  
make more.”

The talk of money seemed hateful 
to John. He was feeling let down from 
his period of exaltation; he wanted 
to get away, wanted to think.
, "Good night, John, I won’t come 
down.”  Van Horn held out his hand. 
He too wanted to be alone, to think. 
“ Don’t worry about money,”  he called. 
“ Josephine will have enough. It ’s a 
partnership, you know— ” He waved 
his hand as John left, to walk uptown 
under the stars, up through the south
ern part of the park where he and 
Becka had tarried, and on, up to the 
flat opposite the shaft site. The more 
John walked the less certain he wa.s 
of what might happen next.

(Continued Next Week.)

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

A G R IC U L T U R E
is unquestionably the bed-rock o f the nation’s economic sy#« 
tern.

As such it deserves the best thought and the united ef
forts of all to place it upon a .sound foundation, and to main

tain it in its rightful position o f basic importance.

Substantially better days for our farmers cannot coma 
too soon.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
INMEMEL

Capital $40,000^
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS 

C. M. Largent, Pres.
J. S. Swann, r-pres. W. L, Dfltz, Cashier.
David Hendricks, v-pres. Herbert Patterson, Ass’t.

$7.75
Round T r ip

El Pàio
Jt . On S«la

SATURDAY, SEPT. 24
RETURN LIMIT

1 0  D A Y S
Fullman Farat Alto Roducod

De Luxe Equ ipm ent all the 
way; faateat schcdulca; Tickcu 
good in coachea or Pullmana 
(Berth Extra) . .  Half Fan for 
Children . . Baggage Checked.

PROSPERITY IS NEVER SAFE

Prosperity is never safe unless it rests upon pro* 
lection.

Your home is never safe.

Protect it by insurance. Your business is surroand* 
ded by risks. Insure it. Your valuables are always fai 
danger unless protected by insurance. Insure your 
present prosperity to remain prosperous. We can hdp 
yon.

W . 0 .  B O N E Y
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Adcnt as yon Would Tonr 

Doctor or Lawyer.

PROFESSIONAL
PAULINE JOHNSON

Succenor to

G. W. JOHNSON
Insnraace—Notary Public

In BOW location, next door to McDon
ald Barber Shop—Elm SL 

Morkol, T%xaa

Again We Offer You
For À Limited Time

t.

Thé Semi-Weekly Farm News
And

THE MERKEL MAIL
* BOTH FOR ONE YE AR

For Only

$1.50
\ OU should not wait another day before tak
ing” advantagre of this low combination price.
( Renewal can be applied on home paper.)

THE MERKEL MAIL

L £ £  X. YORK JOHN L. CAM P

YORK A N D  CAMP
AUomeys-at*Law

C M l Praetioo in oil Coarto. Sgodoi 
ottantion to 1 nd titloo ond probo«* 

om$ten.
City HaO BnUding
ABILE NE . TEXAS

Curley’s Repair Shop
AB kinds of ante 

Generator and Startsr 
e^Mdafly fentnred 

WILLARD BATTERIES
Wrecker Service Dey or Nlgha 

Batteries

At Comer Garat« P h O M »

Mrs. W. D.-Hutcheson
Local Representative

Sam Dryden & Son
Abilene. Texas

Granite and Marble 
Monuments

Figare oa Coping Work .

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND  GRANITE WORKS 

for
MEMORIALS QF MARBLES QF M I

R iO Ò T EOR G

ALSO CONCRETE COPING 
J. T. COATS. Local Rap. 

Maricel. Texas 
PlMMe 274W.

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfenniir 
Dentist

General Practice of Dcatistry 
Office, Merkel SkaltariaB 

PhMM Its

DALLAS LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILENE. TEXAS

$150 A MONTH Our Affiliated Employment Depart
ments, in closer touch with thouaaiMis 

of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan Uiat ea- 
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salarist 

I SL500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppoa- 
' tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positiens amn- 
; ally to aelect from when you mister the naticmally known TVs tig 
non Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan today.
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Rural Community Correspondence
T U E S T  NEW S AN D  

l*ERSONALS
I worth league Friday tveninu in the 
I Mi'thi'.ii>t pastorate, 
j Kev. Mr. !sh-rrill. assisted by Miss- 

■ I Vietorine Uttihup and Fannye Yes.
.Mr. Huko Atlani; of Ireland visit- sel, ua» in = harire of the Komes and 

id with his aanl, Mrs M. (.J, Scott, i contests. Sonj:“ were siinir out of the 
ust week. He was in company with old-time hymn book-, tiie so:'tr leader

hi:, cousin. Barton .Adams, who is of beinjf .Miss Idell {.Vioper, with Miss
the same place. Doreen Scott at the piano. The whole

BrotlK-r Ma.-seyifee filled his ap- trrrmp joined in the singinir.
ptiintment last Saturday nitfht and Refreshments were served to Lora

BLAIR ITEMS

Sunday at tĥ . Baptist church here. 
He will be back every first and third 
.Sundays of each month. A cordial in- 
\ itation is extended to all to attend 
these services.

ljuite a few out of town singers 
ere expected to be here next Sunday 
afternoon to attend our regular sing
ing, which meets at the High school 
auditorium each fourth Sunday a f
ternoon at 2:30. \Ve wish to urge the 
home folk» to come and let’s have some 
good singing.

The long liMiked for cotton season 
i? on here and wveral bales have been 
ginned. In spite of the fact that cot- 
to;' is a better grade this year, a great 
deal is being pulled instead of picked. 

.Mrs. Jack I.atinier, who has been on 
jthe sick list for several weeks, is not 
‘ doing so well, but we hope she will be 

Bright. Idell Coopt*r, tVillie t>rand, up for ginxi soon. Others, who have 
Florence Sherman, France* Jones, been real sicl< for the past week, are: 
Vietorine Bishop, I)ort»en Scott. Fan- the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
nye Vessel, Charley Howell, Henry Chandler, and Mrs. O. L. Mayfield 
Bright, Henry Lee Tittle, Claude and and little daughter, Peggy; also Vera- 
Melvin Horton, Ed Freeman, Earl lee Doan and J. C. Horton have bi“en 
Bright of Fort Worth, several child- on the sick list.
ren and Mrs. Sherrill and Mrs. D. J. | Mr. and Mrs. Whit Farmer and son 
Rawlings. [o f Snyder were the interesting guest»

______  I of their parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
C.4.V.V/.V(7 C f.f’ fi. I Campbell, and sister, Mr. and Mr*.

RURAL SOCIETY
nh‘i i . u A s r  A rF A U i  /.v u v n u

CAM ru t :  LL h o m f .
One of the most brilliant affairs of 

thi year was held in the pretty home 
of .Ml. and Mrs. Hugh Canii>bell on

L. Horton, V. L. Doan, Qwen Patter-' their mother, .Mr«. P. A. Riggan ov- 
Iron JiK- Ram.sey, Carl Hughes, A. D. L V th e  week-end. 
i Barnes, .Mae Horton, Eli Brooks, Tom . „
I Spears, A. B. Harris. W. J. Smith. I «  visi-
Purl Sanford, Hugh Campbell and A. V. Henslee home Satur.

1 W. O. Reeves, Misses Elva Minix,
Clyile, Texas, Ixjttie Butman, lx*na

Doan, also twenty children.
— A Guest.

Friday afternoon. Sept. 1«, when .Mr.«. | I - «  Deniere, Otis Ray Doan and Joy 
I resten Doan was made honort'e at 
a prettily planned party. Those acting 
a- hoste.sse» in the living room were:
Me-dames J. W. Ford, Claud Doan,
Clyde, Texas, A. P. Sanford, Tuscola,
Texas, and Price Melton. The receiv- 
i.ng room was artiiticully arranged; 
the color schemes of blue, white and ‘ he morning and evening services.

White Church News

.Mrs. J. K. Blair and children, J. K., 
Jr., and Warren, o f Noodle and .Mrs. 
E. H. Patterson o f Route 3, visited 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. A. D. 

; Barnes, one day reeently.
I Little .Malcolm Toombs of Merkel 
j i.s spending the week with his grand-
I wvn \M -  ___t ..

Rev. Marvin Williams of Abilene ( «"rf Mrs. Frazier De
fined the pulpit here Sunday at both

.An imfKirtant meeting of the can- V. L. Doan, for the week.end. 
ning club Wednesday was had at the Roy Doan and son, Troy, of Rotan 

Mesdames Boone, John Payme and home of Mrs. R. I- Reeves. .All the spent Friday and .'Saturday with his 
Hi'sea Winn drove over to .Abilene clubs of Taylor county will have a mother, Mrs. Susie Doan, and other 
■Sunday afternoon sight-seeing, win- fair, sponsored by the Chamber of relatives.
doy shopping, etc. Commerce at .Abilene, date not yet set; Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie I-atimer were

We are glad to report another busi- a committee was appointed to ar- charming hosts to a family reunion 
nefs firm ; a new restaurant has op- range the booth. -Mesdames Ben How-^h^ld in their home the past week. 
eni*d up next to Johnson’s drug store, ell, T. H. Williamson. John Strawn Those participating were: Mr. and 
So far we have failed to get the mana. and .Alex Williamson are on this com- j Mrs. B. L. Claxton and family, of Hol- 
ger’ name. mittve. An achievement day for Trent . Cal., a sister of the latter; .Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet had quite a club wa- set f«>r Sept. 24. AA e are ask-jj,nd .Airs. J. L. Sowell and children, 
few dinner guests Sunday; among ing each member to bring whatever j „ f  Douglas. .Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs. L. O. 
them several young pei'ple who .spent she ha.s made during the life of the ! of Corpus Christi; Mr. and
the afternoon in kodaking and other club, and any variety she might have j Mrs. W. AA'. Sowell, brother of Mrs. 
diversions. ‘ be way of canned gO'*ds so that | j^tjioer, also her father, J. W. Sow-

Brother G. AA’ . Parks will fill hi.s it may b<- ■ n d;.*play; this is to be an of Corpu.s Christi. ^
r. gular appointment at the Baptist open hou',. for the public and every- ^nd Mrs. Hiram Patterson of
church next Sunday and Sunday one is urged to come and see just Wichita Falls visited their mother, 
night. .A cordial welcome is extended what the club is learning to do. The j Mrs. .Alae HoCon. and brother Sun- 
to all to attend these services. display will ho in the home of our .day. Mi. and Mrs. Patterson had visi-i

Mr. and Air«. Gordon drove over to pantry denv n<trator, Mrs. R. L. Ree- ted their grandparents, .Air. and Mrs. 
Ri'scoe after work hours Saturday ves. .A market c unmittee, Mrs. T. H. ¡John Patterson, of Hermleigh, coming |

Williamson and Mrs. R. L. Reeves,

pink were carried out in all details. 
Those assisting were: Mrs. Joe Ram
sey, Merkel, Texas, .Airs. Carl Hughes 

I and little Mi.sscg Blanche Reeves and 
Billie Jene Melton, with Mrs. Hugh 
Campbell acting as director over num
erous games and contests in the draw-

 ̂mere.
I Leon Coats visited his brothers in 
Big Spring last week.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

Rev. and Mrs. AA'illiams had dinner in 
the home of Mr. ad .Mr.s. B. D. Press- 
ley.

Little Joan Brown, daughter of Mr. Money Back i f  Hamm’s Cold Cap- 
and Mrs. Beryl Brown, is real sick at »ule» fail to rid you of your cold. Pre- 
this time. | vents “ flu”  and rids you of your cold

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brown and Sie Hamm Drug Co.
insr room. Mesdames Frank Demere, Mrs. A. M. Brown of Blair visited

night to •••' ’■d S-unday with relatives 
tlere, Mr . Gordon remaining over 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nemire were visitors 
tt Roscoe, too. last Sunday.

.Mrs. Shouse had as her company

Pat Addison, J. L. Jones and Purl 
Sanford were judge» over the puzzle 
contestants. Those receiving prizes 
were; Mrs. G. South, Clyde, Texas, 
Miss Mary Butman, Butman, Texas, 
Mrs. M. H. Farmer, Canyon, Mrs. 
Clebert Jones and Joy Doan. Judges 
over the old fashioned dress contest 
were: Mesdames Eli Cordell, Sam 
Butman. Sr., of Butman, James Doan, 
Jene Patterson, Jim Moore, Tom Mel
ton, Eli Brooks and Tom Spears, Mrs. 
W. O. Reeves of Rotan. winning the 
prize over four other contestants. The 
helpers in the dining room were Miss- 
e» I.ena I.ee Demere, Mary Butman, 
Otis Ray Doan, Joy Doan, Mesdames 
Tommie Patterson, Shorty Barnes, 
Elma Patterson. M. H. Farmer, Rex 
McClain. R. M. Doan.

I At the refreshment hour dainty 
' plates of ice cream, cake and pie with

in our community and attended 
church here Sunday.

Miss Beatrice Perry and Aulton 
Whitaker of Dora attended church 
here Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Riggan and 
Mr. Gold Riggan of Big Spring visited

Legal covers at Merkel Mail office.

Mrs. K. i.. tveeves, route to AA’ ichita Falls.
was appointed to confer with commit. Mr. and Mrs. Hi Frazier of Okla- . .u • - ■ i
tees at Abilene concerning the future ^ave returned to their home af- J*
markets of all the canning clubs in a we*>k« »tav with the latter’s si«- ‘ ^ favors were passed to Mes-th, district ter a » e  ks .tay w ith the latter s SIS . j .  pord. G. South. Charley
this ui.<irict. ■ ter. Mr. and .Airs. Jes» Stith.

Mrs. John Strawn was selected the Me>damer Claude Doan. G. South,
one day last week her daughter, Mr«, wardrobe demonstrator of this fltib  ̂ Harper and baby and J.

for the coming year.
A goodly number was present.

McWilliams, and children of Noodle.
They sp*nt the day canning, etc.

Mis, Gene Scott spent the day in 
Abi'ene 1a*t Thur-day, visiting
friends, also did some -hopping. o u i w  . in w „i..t. . , .u , tka out Sunday School. AA e will be glad.Among the guests that attended the  ̂ ^_____
annual Mexican Independence Day

TREAT METHODIST CHCRCH. 
Next Sunday is Promotion Day in

fi. ’fta were Mr. and Mrs. Notw'kkI 
and family, Mrs. ,A1 aggie Walker and 
daughter? and Miss Lucille Howell.

The cemetery here is in need of a 
few  workmen at this writing. Ye 
»cribe recently visited same, also cut 
c few wfed*- around some of the 
giaves. Those that have relatives 
b',:rie<l there ,houU see after this 
>' >n. as some graves are in very bad 
conilition after the recent rains.

Minor AA'atkins and wife of Lub- 
b' c'k pa sell through our city last 
Thursday ■ n rf ute to Dallas where he 
will enroll as a medical student for 
the coming term.

Mrs. R. B. M.Ree. Sr., left last 
Friday f or Thorndale where she will 
vi-it with her -d«ter. Mrs. Fannie Nor- 
»  1-. «orne ’ wo- weeks.

!\'r. I ’nt < vne and children, who 
’ 'V” ben hit. '"..r sometime, left last 
'i day f' • pít'"* in fiklahom.a. She
W'ili p; ’ >’ ■ 1' g r.p f'lr -'umetim-*.

Mrs. H after a few day«
- ¿i’s’ wi Í r ? ‘ ii' returm-d h->me

F'jn.1,1 .'. • V ' Tniiani'-d by
hi r par* nf . ' !  r. : '.il Mr-*. J. Winn.
wh.* nt'iíTiid r

r 'a i n Hai* f K 'gnre vi-itPii m
ra; nt- h' " wpok. returning
h- ir:<‘ la;-it .nc:ÄV.

Mr-;. Btr. H'.w !' had a ' a house
g’ '■ t Ifj * 'A i*'k Mr.-. I'ruda Smith of
A ‘. IP ;;; -Í 'dr'. Howeiand of
' ’.r -elw.it+’r n
'A t ek.

S.::.day of the same

to have you pre.sent. AVe have a faith, 
ful. efficii-nt and loyal corps of leach- 
«.rs in our *chool and you will be help
ing yourself, your children and your 
community by having the whole fam. 
ily att'-mr n».ulail;.. AA’e were deligh
ted with the good attendance la.«t 
Sunda .and look forward to see a 
greaU. number present next Sunday.

Service for the da.- will be ar fol
lows: Sunday School 10 a. m.. F. L. 
Mangi:m, supt.. Preaching 11 a. m. by 
the pa tor. Junior missionary society

p. m. .‘senior Fpworth league ~ P- 
m. Preaching 8 p. m. by the pastor.

CROSS ROADS METHODIST 
CHCRCH.

Rev. r .  S. Sherrill will preach 
at Cross Road.- Methodist church next 
Sunday afternoon at -T p. m. AAe have 
nnlj two more preaching dates here 
before the meeting cf the annual con
ference in Aiuarillo on November 10. 
The .summer has been a very busy 
t'me Th Ix.rd has ble«sed in our ’•e- 
vivals with conversions, reclamations 
and reviving of fatih and love in 
fhristian lives. And to Him w c give 
ihr.nk-.

Sunday School will en v ine at 111

AV.
Ford of Clyde,'Mrs. Purl Sanford and 

I daughter, of Tuscola and Mrs. Joe 
j Ramsey and baby of Merkel visited 
•Mr. and Mrr. Hugh Campb«!! the 
past week.

Jim Campbell of Caps is spending 
several days with hi* daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Meeks.

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Moore left la.«t 
week-end for Seymour to visit their 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Moore and family and Mr. and Mrs.

; Jessie AA’ ilson and sons, Mr. Moore 
. looking after his property interests 
I while there.

Catharine Phillips of Itan is spend
ing an indefinite time with her grand- 

i parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Phillips.
Ml. and Mrs. Carl Doan are the 

proud parents of a fine baby boy, 
stopping over with them since Sept. 

1 lf>. The little fellow was christened 
Samuel Dale.

Mrs. John Rosson has moved to 
Merkel to be with her two daughters, 
Lois and Imogene, who will enter 
school there.

.Air. and .Airs. Taylor Canspbell of 
I .Alt. Pleasant spent a pleasant day 
with *he former’s brother, Mr. and 
.Mrs. R. N. Campbell, recently.

Harper. Preston Doan, C. F. Doan, 
Jene Patterson, Susie Doan, Jim 
Moore. Eli Cordell, .Sam Butman, Sr., 
Pat Addison, Tom Melton, J. L. Jones, 
R. M. Doan, J. AA'. Mayfield, Frank 
Demere, E. J. Patterson, Clebert 
Jones, Herman Doan, Margaret Hunt
er, Tommie Patterson, M. H. Farmer, 
Rex McClain, Carl Doan, Price Mel
ton, Richard Melton. Sam Philips, P.

NOTICE

Kero Kero Kero
Plenty of it at six cents a gal

lon in barrel lots, delit'ered; 

guaranteed good as the best, bet

ter than the rest.

HOMER C. FOSTER

Blue Front Motor Co. 

Phone 101

CRYSTALS

(iOD-SEND TO H I VI.VNITY
AA’hen I started taking Crazy Cry
stal» I had rheumatism so bad I 
could hardly walk and suffered 
terrible pains all the time. I had 
trieti every kind of treatment I 
could hear of without relief. A f
ter taking CRAZY CRYST.ALS 
one week the benefit was very no- 
ticable and by the time the first 
box was used, 1 wa» entirely out 
of pain. CRAZY CRYSTALS are 
a God-send to suffering humanity.

Signed:
Mrs. A'ernon .McCarthey 

137 South 2nd Ave.
Beech Grove, Ind.

CRAZA’ W ATER CO.
.Mineral, AA'ells, Texas

Read the advertisements in this 
p.'per. There’»  a me?«age in every one 
•'■f them that may enable you to save 
money. At lea«t v- ’i will know where j 
to find v' ha' you want without doing j 

Preaching 3 p. m. AAe shall look g jot o f hunting ard asking q;ie«tions. I 
f'-rvvai ‘ oping to have the p'.ea-ure gf;(i you al.vo know the merchurti ap-
r f y )ur pr-stree in these «ervice«.

SCHCtOL TO OPEA' CCTOP.ER 
TEA'TH.

Opening of Trent school hat bein 
fit  for October 10, it ha* been annour- 

Mr. and Mr-. R-yi> Dowdy drove y  pniott, superintendent.

preciate your patronage because they 
solicit yrur hu.«in'*« and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

Complete line of office sapplies at

The term will be eight months.
High school teachers beside Mr. 

Elliott are Miss Lois . Powell and 
Mis» Annie Belle Bailey. Garland 
Frank, is grade «rhool principal. 
Other teacher» are Mr*. O. L. Reaves, 
primary. Mi.-, A'irgie Strawn and 
.Mrs. Dura Reynold».

SchoIa.«tic enumeration of the Trent 
diftrict is 225.

5c

%
1

tc Ai ■ • ( -t Sunday evening 
Hr i •̂prrt f-. w F. .urs with the for
mer's parr-nti. Mr. and Mrs. J. AA'.
D' wdy.

Correction' T ’oe i 'Va on your cor- 
rt-Tfond'-nt this <. I'll have to con- 
liM  every good looking car I pee I 
think it ir a F- 'ri. but Mr. Terry’s 
ca.- is a Chevrolet n place ot a Ford, 
a report*'-' ii,-t v.. k I 'will say it’s a 
r >d looking c» ', j;:st the same.

Mr. Riley Blake of Portales, N. M., 1 Standard Typewriter Ribbons 
we- the OV'-'‘ light gueri of his bro-,each at Merkel Mail office.
•her-in-law, Mr ’id Mr, Bowers,; ------------—o ■ .
and family la-* Thursday. He was ! Adding machine rolls at Merkel
en route to AA’eat her ford to attend to Mail office, 
hnriness there. !

Mrs. Arl Sharp and daughter o f ,
M*rkel, accompanied hy her father,}
Ml Waddy. of Memphis, Tenn., were | • 
ir imr fa ir city *>ne afternoon last ; • 
wf k. We are glad to ree them both, •

*’iey had formerly lived here. *
The prayer meeting at the Metho- ; * 

d̂ st church wa« well attended last ; *
W« dnesday night and the service was i * 
very edifying. We extend a cordial * 
invitation to all to attend.

_c; V ^
I’-l-.. *uw *JLÍd' 1

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watcher— Diamonds— Silver
ware

Abilene, Texas 200 Pine St.

Read Merkel Mail Want Ads.

r~ ~~

REV. ASD MRR. SHERRILL 
HOSTS.

Rev. and Mn. U. R. Sherrill were 
hesta t* member» of the Senior Ep-

TELEPHONE THE 
.MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive new* of entertainments 
or vlaitors in Merkel home«, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain frienda or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

e e e e e  e e e e e e

YOU W ILL FIND ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT OARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 60

S'itiafartion Gtiarnntned

With Modern Electric Refrigeration 
Yon Know Ifour Foods Are Safe

Proper food preserva
tion, doaors say, is a 
vital prerequisite to 
health. Detined by 
these auihoiiiies, the 
propel pre.»erv,ition of 
foi.*d» :ncaos keeping 
perisiiables at a con- 
Siam temperature of 
less than fifty degrees.

Modern Llectric Re
frigeration w ill give 
you this necessary low 
tempei .iiure . . . auto- 
tnatiiiiH). It has been 
tiied and tested «>ver a 
period of years, in 
actual, C'Seryd.iv use . . 
its assurance oi food 
safety tor your iainiiy 
is a proven fact. Isn’t 
this seciiriiv against tlic 
«...c effects of food-
spoilage vorth the small cost of a dependable Electric Refrigerator?

—But Electric Relrigeration is not an expense at all! Aauallv, Elcnri* Bci.’‘ig 
oration pays for itself! In to-;J 'avings . . .  in time savings . . .  in labor .s.nings 
permuting you to^piirchase in qu.i..:;ties at bargain prices—safely . . . .iri'i i;. t;.up  
tioiiali) low operating cost!

Ask a Trained Representative to tell you the in::-csting story ut r.iccnic Refrig
eration. There’s no obligation, of cou:ic , . . and you i.. :• sure to enniv the ckmon- 
str.it'on. Call in at our Merchandise Showroom, or sec your Electrical Dealer . . . 
TO D AY !

ill

tin you Rnou lhai your inervaxnl use of Elecirir Serrire is 
bitted on a suriirisinftly tow rale schedule . . . iind adds only 

a smalt amount to your total hill?

'VV̂ stlbcas Utilities Company

\

' 4 V Í-V' 'i f
r '“ 'vw
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Postal Inaugurates 'Queen Announces
Printer Service Here

A printer eervice ha» been installed 
by the Postal Telegraph company in 
the front of Sie Hamm’i Drug store,

Thrilling Serial
One of the most thri'.Iiiig and ex. 

citing airplane storie* ever filmed. 
The Great Airmail Mystery,” start*

Western Union Adds 
Uptown Station Here

s. P O K S A L B
I with service both for receiving and at the Queen theatre this week, run-L ice station to act as their agent for

Telegrams will be received from 7 
The Western Union Telegraph com. j t o  10 p. m., it is announced, | 

pany announces that arrangements j w'ithout any extra charge to the pa- 
have been made with the Ferrier Ser. 1 tron.

railroad station here is closed or when Popular Excursion tO El PSMk 
it is more convenient for the patrons | Another popular excursion to Bt 
to send it from there. | Paso is advertised for Saturday by tho

F IR S T  CLASS SIN C LAIR  Kerosene, 
"/centf delivered. J. D. Porter, Agent, 
Sinclaire Refining Co, Phone 288.

FO R  SALE— My home on Oak street; 
1 will be leaving Merkel soon. Mrs. S.
H. L. Swafford. _______

FOR RENT
FOR RfeNT— Two south rooms, nice- 
ly furnished, all conveniences. Mrs. 
T . J. Toombs.

FURNISHED BEDROOM for rent; 
private entrance. Mrs. E. L. Turner.

rending messages continuously from 
7:30 a. m. to 10:30 p. m., including 
Sunday.

I Arrangements have been completed 
¡by the Postal to furnish CND service 
.covering bulletins on the cotton msr- 
I ket to both of the banks here and this 
I information on file at the banks is 
available to all customers o f the 
banks. •

W .A N T E D

PERSONALS
MiSü Edith Baker is visiting friend« ' 

in Abilene this w e^ . |
Max Mellinger was expected to re

turn Thurrday from a business trip 
to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Barnett have as 
their guest this week-end their son, 

111.
Miss Madeline Murray has entered

ning Friday end Saturday of each 
Wiek. I f  you se»» the f lr 't  c^is''de, you 
wil' not mirs the others.

The feature picture for Friday and 
Srturday is Buck Jones ir. ''The Dead- | 
line.”  A Crazy Kat Cartoc.i is also 
on the same program. )

Coming Tuesday, Sept. 27, "Ten | 
Nights in a Bar Room”  is announced | 
a« a special attraction.
• ------------- --------------  I

Ft. Worth Livestock j
Fort Worth, Sept. 22.— Receipts 

Wednesday—cattle: 1,000; calves:
600; steer values poorly tested; 
slaughter yearlings, cowg and other 
cattle about steady; rather common 
grass slaughter steers 3.25; well fin
ished yearlings to 6.25; other desirable 
slaughter yearlings 5.00-25; plain' 
butcher yearlings 4.00 down; fat cows

the acceptance of telegrams after the Advertise in The Merkel MaiL

T. and P. railway. A  round trip ra l*  
of 17.75 is offerad from Merkal, laar. 
ing here on Saturday Sept. S4, witik 
return privilege to October 4.

Use The Mail Want Ads.

We will finance your auto or re
finance your present loan at liberal
amounts, lowest rates and quickest 1 Harold, of Dansville, 
service in West Texas.

John G. Moore 
1152 1-2 North Second St.

Abilene, Texas | McCormick,  ̂steer calves 4.75, steady; slaughter ||
____________________  _________________ ' who have been in Ochoa. N. M., for calves slow, good heavies 4.00J>0,'

the North Texas State Teachers col- 3.00; bulls scarce, one lod good 880-lb. |j 
! lege at Canyon for the coming year. | feeding steers 6.60 and well bred stock

M U TU A L  L IFE  INSURANCE for 
elderly people, ages up to 85; maxi
mum 12,500. Write Postoffice box 764, 
Abilene, Texas.

\
C IT Y  FU R N ITU R E  COM PANY has 
tents and wagon covers; all kinds of 
sioves for less; also 4-room house for 
rent; would furnish to right party. 
Joe Garland.

sometime, have returned to Merkel.
I Lem Browning of Amarillo is here 
' ^'isiting his sister, Mrs. Duncan 
j Briggs, and shaking hands with old 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Briggs Irvin are en- 
I joying a visit from Mr. Irvin’s si*- 
: ter, Mrs. Irma Haynes, and daughter,I Clair, of Oplln.
j Dr. Os$ar F. McMaster now of Los 
' Angeles, Calif., but formerly o f Mer- 
I kel, was shaking hands with friends 
' here Wednesday on hi* way to South 
! Texas. i

Mrs. J. R. Blake of Bonham, moth- ; 
!er o f G. W. Blake, and Mr. R. Blake, |

----—  ' his brother, and wife of Paducah, and |
Having leased the Jones building. ‘ Stewart, his sister, also of

formerly occupied by W. J. Sheppard. Patlucah, were visitor« here this week. 
O. T. Wagley of Anson is putting in Br. M. Armstrong had as his guest 
a bowling alley there. Date o f open. »n Armstrong of
ing depends on the arrival of the

FARM ERS— See me before selling 
your cotton seed. R. O. Anderson.

LOCAL BRIEFS.

hardwood alleys. Occupancy o f this 
building fills in the last vacant store 
in that block.

*
City Marshal P. P. Dickinson, in 

calling attention to the new traffic 
signaL, is especially emphatic In a.<k. 
ing that autoirt« observe these 

t aals to the letter, thereby avoiding 
kaccidents that result from careless and 
*thoughtIyn ^driving.

Henry Bros., operating the ” D. 
Preosion Shoe and Hat Shop,”  and 
raveling in a truck, are stopping in 
ferkel for a short while, being located

Pa.sadcna, Calif., who is a double 
cousin of his. A fter a visit here Mr. 
Armstrong went on to Fort Worth.

Rev. W. P. Gerhart, rector of the 
Church of the Heavenly Rest, Abi
lene, accompanied by Mrs. Leger J. 
Ray and Miss Christine Doyle, came 
over Monday to hold service in the 
home of Miss Dots Garoutte.

The Robert Hicks have removed to 
Wills Point where Bob will be associa. 
ted in the dairy business. The Mail re
peat« the expressed hope of everyone 
here that this fine family will not re
main long away from Merkel.

J. T. Darscy, Jr., left th« first of 
the week for Austin where he has *

heavies
about steady, but plainer grades 25 
or more lower; rolling under 4.00 lev- 
el. I

Sunday Service at Union Ridtre.
Rev. Russell Pike of Rochester, 

Texas, a former Merkel boy, will 
preach at th»> Methodist church at 
Union Ridge Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock. Everyone is cordially invited , 
to hear hm. ;

Proud (irandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pannell are the 

proud grandparents o f a baby girl | 
born to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pannell i| 
vn September 15 at Dallas.

-  I ■■ ----e- —  —
Office supplies— McM office.

Try a Classified .Ad for Results.

OAT

next to the Sinclair Filling Station position. He expecU to enter the uni. 
on the Bankhead highway. Their 
scale o f prices will be found in their 
ad elsewhere in this issue.

versity for the second semeeter. Elvis

Beside* the two Seniors of Merkel 
High, Elmer Adcock and Marhall

Richardson i* also working n Austin 
this fall, but will reenter the univer- 
Ity after the first o f the year.

Mrs. Browning Graham will leave 
Friday morning in company with Mrs.

Stalls, reported last week as entering j pe Reese of Sweetwater for a 
Abilene Christian college. The Mail . husband, who is employ,
has been advised by the news service! ^  Kilgore. While away Mrs. Gra- 
of the college that others enrolled for «ister, Mrs. H.
the session from this section are: Ber- 
delUf Adcock. Merkel, and Marjorie 
Adrian from Trent

Prior to Wednesday’s rain, gins had 
been running steadily here and con
siderable cotton had already been 
picked and brought to town. The rain 
w ill cause a let-up for several days, 
but, coming a« slowly as it did, it is 
not thought that much damage to cot
ton will result

B. Leeton, who resides at Overton, 
Texas.

l£rr. W’ . T. Sadler returned Tuesdsy 
from a week-end trip to Dallas. The 
trip wag made by automobile in com
pany with Mrs. W. T. Ramsey of Abi. 
lene and Mrs. Lula Sadler, who was 
returning to her home at Palestine 
after an extended visit in the home 
of her son. Dr. W. T, Sadler.

BAYER
IV

Cellophane is being used 
braid in SwiUerland.

as hat
Natives o f Jamaica are Isaming to 

wear shoes.

Mail want ads pny dividends.

jPLANNOW TO GO

OEXAT DHTLATS OF 
livBsteck Kguomt
Pisakry Asbbiti
Agficaltae* eaJ

TEXAS MADE GOODS

Read Merkel Mail Want Ads.

Tbc Bayer cross is not mergly • 
trade-mark. but a symbol of »afety.

Tha name Bayer teDs yoo tbat it 
s m o t  deprsas tbe heart

Tba tablat that's stamped Bsyes 
diasalvcs so qskU y you fst iastaat 
•stfM (rom tbs paia.

BO onpieasant taste er odor 
> tableta . of Bayer maauisetore; 
i  igfoiioaa lagpsdiaata to opset 
Mayttam.

I the familiar Bayar 
pBlÜdsa I »

"DEEAM GIRL FOLLIES”
. HOOT GIBSON’S RODEO ;

S FeetbaU Gews . . Beckmaa-Getety' 
SWwi , . Eaad CootMt (AlI-SMte) 
BIDES . . . T H r” M  a n d  f u n

'■b ’

N O T I C E
TO THE P U B U C  

Account

JEWISH HGLIOAY
My Store will be closed. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1st

MAX MELLINGER

AUTO LOANS
1929 and Up— Best Terms— Quick Service

Chenoweth-Wiliiamson
Telephone: 3434. 6781 Room 400 Citisens Bank BMg.

Abilene. Texaa

- ■ :

I L

OFFICE
SUPPL

WE NOW  HAVE FOR SALE AT OUR OFFICE IN

MERKEL

Letter Files 

Hook Files 

Paper Clips 

Adding Machine Rolls 

Second Sheets 

Legal Forms 

Shipping Tags

Carhon Paper 

Logal Covers 

Legal Paper 

Tj'pewrHer Paper 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Coin Envelopes 

Sales Books

And are prepared to serve you with these office require
ments.

.1»

?..

The Merkel
Mail

Operatf Modern Job Printing Depaitment

Telephone 61
4 •  ^  .

\

M-

'M

.■ff'
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jceivintr a decree fn'm the Baptist 
I TheiihiKical seminary at Louisville, at- 
; taininK a brilliant record, and it ut 
with heaitiert conirratulations that we 
chronicle this new venture.

he could to make the clubs even better 
than they were last year.

The clubs are triad to welcome the 
Freshmen as well as the upper class- 
men.

Sweetwater Association 
Meets Here October 6-7

Annual session of the Sweetwater 
Baptist association, which draws 
around 300 deletrates from churches 
ia Taylor and Nolan counties, will 
be held October 6 and 7 at Merkel. 
Rev.. C. A. Powell of Abilene is mod. 
erator of the assembly.

AmonK those to trive reports at 
the conference will be: Walter Jack- 
ton, Abilene, committee on com
mittees; Rev. John G. Moore, -\bi. 
lene, state missions; Rev. F. Hol
lis, Ovalo, home missions; Rev. E. 
D. Dunlap, -'swi-etwater, Christian 
education; Rev. Raymond Collier, 
Tuscola; Mrs. R. M. White, .\bilene, 
old ministers relief; Mrs. E. M. 
Francis, .\bilene, reliiriou- literature; 
Mrs. James I.. Rucker, .\bilene. Bap
tist Traininji service; Rev. W. R. 
Derr, Caps. Sunday schixd; Mrs. O. 
H. Cooiver, .\bilene. Woman's Mission, 
ary Union; Rev. M. Jenkens, .Abi
lene, a“--e i . i * '  n-’ l mir ns' R v. R. 
C. .Ash'". '•!. .tbilene. re- >!utii:ns; W il
lie Jo I.argent, Merkel, executive 
board; Rev. George W. Lawrie, .\bi- 
lene, ■ .lined and li< *n ¡¡I minister; 
Ben S ding. .Abilene, digo-t of let
ters; r. .. J. Powell Pi-rder. Abib no. 
nomir- g 'mmit’ - : Rev. S. P 
Olive- ^d.-rv- .hitu. i- ; Dr. N. \. 
Moori ‘ hllene. tr ' : t >r t; - -r
univ' ■ V • .,(■ vii rg '  : -n.
Abihr n

C H RISTIAN  ENDEAVOR.
Song.
Prayer.
Leauei, Duncan Briggs.
“ The Start,’’ Lucille Campbell.
“ As Well As Last Year,” Neal 

Durham.
“ Characteristic# of Leadership,” 

Wanda Hunter.
“ From -An Experienced Pa.stor,” 

■Van Roberts.
“ Test His Teachings,”  Mildred 

Richardson.
"Get Into -Action,”  Milton Shanon.
“ The Cost of Society," Caribel 

Mansfield.
“ On Your Mark,” Jack Patterson.
Song.
Benediction.
Everyone please come to Christian 

h'ndeavor.

SUNDAY SCHOOf. .a TTEND AN« E 
■Attendance at the six reporting 

Sunday School* here this week was 
761, as compared with 740 on the pre
vious Sunday and with 728 on the 
«ame Sunday a year ago.

B A ”  "1ST ( HURCH '-•-iTKS.
Rev. W. H. Hugbt ..f t .Hand. 

Texa.'. will fill the pulpit a tin- B..p- 
tist church Sunday. Rev. H’ -gh. is 
net a •'tranger in M.-rkel r in this 
section 'f the -- '̂untry r- b- hui been 
pa.stor 'n this six-tion in year past. 
Man.v f the friends if Brother
Hughei will be glad to hear him 
again.

The r»‘gular ervie», of the week 
will bt- held but the timv of meeting 
for all night serv■i•ê - hâ  be<'n moved 
back thirty mi’one.--. making them 
at .«ever thirty instead of eight 
o’clock. Sunday Sch< d at ten and B. 
T. S. at =.ix thirty o'cltvck.

These who are rc-pon:-ible for the 
services throughout the v “ek and 
Sunday feel that they need the .o.op
eration -f all the people c-f our 
church during the time we are with
out a pa.“tor, so h«- in vour place on 
time next .Sunday.

CHURCH OF NAZARENE.
Rev. V. B. .Atteberry, our Abilene 

district superintendent, will preach 
for us at 11 a. m. Let’s all be pres
ent. Sunday School Preaching
11 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m. Prayer 
meeting Thursday 7 p. m.

Wtj were delighted last .''unday ev- 
»ning with an increase in attendance. 
Como again, vvr are always glad for 
VI ur presence.

Mrs. Ola Foils. Pas-tor.
Mr-. Fannie King, Supt.

g CO AZ.BOOTH.
The home of Mr. and Mr#. A. R. 

Booth was the scene of a pretty home 
wedding last Saturday morning when 
their youngest daughter, I.ouise, be
came the bride o f J. E. Boaz, Jr.

An improvised altar of gorgeous 
roses and fern culminated in an arch, 
way under which the beautiful ring 
ceremony wa* read by Rev. R. .A. Wal
ker at 6 o’cloi-k.

•Attemdants vs-ere .Mis* Willie Evelyn 
Boaz, sister of the groom, as maid of 
honor and Bob Mayfield, brother-in- 
law of the bride, as best man. Only 
the immediate member* of both fam
ilies were present.

Mrs. .Ann Brov\-n, pianist, played 
Mendelssohn’s wedding march for 
the arrival of the wedding party and 
continuesi during the ceremony with | 
“ Mixlitation" by Morrisson. I

.M is.s I»u ise Booth possesses that 
rare combination of beauty and at j  

the same time being intellectually gif- j 
ted. She attended C. I. .A., Denton, | 
for two year* after graduation from | 
M’erkel High school. .Always a most ! 
popular member of the younger soc- j 
ial set, she ha.<- a host of friends who | 
oflei heartiest congratulations.

J. E. is the oldest son of Mr. and ' 
Mrs. J. E. Boaz, Sr. His High school 
career will always be remembered by 
football fans for in this game J. E. 
was certainly a l(H-al .«tar. Since hi.s 
uraduation he has been as.sociated 
with hi,' father in the cattle business.
.A splendid young mar with a future.

Ml. and Mrs. Boaz left immediately 
after the ci-reniony for a honeymoon 
trip to El Paso; en their return they 
wiP h< at home on the Boaz ranch 
north of town.

M l ’SK' SCHOl.AKSHir. \ 
Miss Vernie Derrick, oldest daugh-1 

ter of Mi . and Mrs. Claude Derrick,: 
last -week won a one-term scholarship . 
in piano, in the Con.«ervatory of Mus- I 
ic, Simmons university under Irl .Al- ; 
lison. She will play later in the year, ] 
in comjietition, for th< rest of the ; 
ytar’s rcholarship. Those who heard 
Mir* Derrick play in June when she ' 
was presented in recital at the Baptist 
church b> Christine Collinr will not 
be Furprised at the honor accordetl her | 
after her brilliant June {lerformance. i

DRAMATIC CLUB.
The Dramatic club of Merkel High 

school met Wednesday, September 21.
The president, Jim Patteraon, took 

charge of the meeting and the follow
ing officers were elected: vice-presi. 
dent, Albert Cade; secretary, Mar
garet Miller; assistant secretary, Imo.

gene Middleton; reporters, Howard 
Stanley and Frances Marie Church.

There were several new members in 
the club. Talks from the officers and 
other members of the club expressed 
the idea that this year th« club would 
be better than the one last year.

NOTICE TO FARM ERS I
See me before selling your cotton 8ct$.d 

R. O. Anderson.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

NOTICE.
My premire« are posted and hunt
er* are warned that no trespas.sing , 
will bt allowed. '

G. L. Baker.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Money Back if Hamm’? Cold Cap- 
iule* fail to rid you of your cold. Pre- 
ventr. “ flu” and rid? you of your cold. ! 
Sie Hamm Drug Co.

School News.

METHODIST .NEWS NOTES.
We are happy ti ann-ijni-e that 

Rev. Ru ,11 P;ke .f R.iohe-t<r will 
be with u: next i'unday and preach 
at the « - eninE hi- r. T: p. m.

Rev. Mr. Pike war reared here and 
our church ami M -rk-l in general 
will Welcome hi? coming.

The part'll will preach at the morn
ing aervicf.

Our Sunday Sche >1 work i? alive 
and gaining, to th;- delight of the 
church and the superintendent. We 
invite • lu.

rr\DA 'N tF\T tU S T  BAPTIST '
CHURCH. i

We '■.-»il tu find w-ords to express 
. ur apprei iation for the great throngs 
of pci’ple who attend our services and 
thi n-'ble spirit of love and fellowship 
that prevails.

Sunday night there were nine 
preacher' pri.'ent and a large group 
of visitor- who were at our services 
for the first time. i

There will be no Monday ami Fri- 
liay night service* during cotton pick
ing time, but we will have prayer 
m»*»ting every Wednesday night.

Ever.vlxxly remember to bring your ' 
c  nts ! ions for the fabornacle Sun
day night.

We hi'Vi- a "bit of intere-.ti.ng iuw>’ ’ , 
for I • -ry memb<‘r of Bible School | 
.''unda.v morning.

Next .<1 (lay night we preach on 
‘ 'Merkf!’'  Vacant Hou.se llance Made : 
the Ilcvil Blush.’ ’

W welcome everybody to our ser
vices. Remember singing 2:30 p. m. 
Sunday.

Ernest C. Dowell. Pastor.

CHORAL A \D  GLEE CLUBS  j 
ORGASIZE. !

The Choral and Glee clubs, to bo di- _ 
reeled by Mrs. Haynes, had about sev
enty students to mwt for the first 
time this year on September 20, to 
organize. Officer# for both club* w-ere 
elected. The officers for the Choral 
club are: Frances Marie Church, 
president; Caribel Mansfield, vice- 
pre-ident; Duncan Briggs, secretary. 
The officers- for the Glee club are: j 
Neil Durham, president: David Gam
ble. vicc-pri'sident: Hair;» Ho;iz, sec-| 
retary. Each officer made a short talk 
an(' pletlged himself to do everything

ABII.ESK GUESTS HOS'ORLD.
.Miss I>oris Durham complimented 

her hou.'t guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Blackford. ( f  .Abilene on la-t 
Friday evening with a briiige party 
in the heme of her parents, -Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Durham on flak street.

The game* progressed happily as 
diversion for the evening and at a 
late hour delicious refreshments wer«‘ 
servtsi to Mr. imd Mrs. Blackford, 
Messrs, and Mi sdamer John Olin Lus- 
by. Ed McCrary, Brigg' Irvin, L. C. 
Zehnpfennig. Mrs. Irma Haynes, Miss
is Maurine Tipton, Mary Eula P-ars, 
Dnri.s Durham, .Messrs. Ralph Duke, 
Wrt n Durham and Raymond .Neal.

How ()pD Woma” L' ŝt 
20 Pounds of Fat

l,osl Hor I’ rtiminenl Hip'i- 
Double Chin— Sluifjiishrtiss

(Gained Physical Vi«:or—  
A Shapely Figure.

the

EPWOP.TH HI-I.EAGT'E. 
Leader. Fay Pinckley.
Sent. “ Wonderful Words of Life.”  
Roll call.
Scripture. .A'-* 1 :k.
Pr 1-, Wand.i Hunter.
“ Then Wa? .Vo Bible,”  by Duncan 

Brigg.'.
“ The Best .-̂  ller in Egv-pt," by Cep- 

ha.s Wozencraft.
“ Making Its Way .Around the 

World.” by Eloise Msn«cill.
B( nediction.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
t aching each Lord’* Day at 11 a. 

m. and k p. m. Bible study Lord’s 
Day at it :4.i a. m., young |ieoples pro- ' 
gram 7 p. m., ladies Bible study Wed- ; 
ne.'da.v at 7 p. m. and prayer meeting i 
service at b p. m., following the ladies ! 
Bible wtudy.

Brother Fred McClung of A. C. C., 
-Abilene, will conduct the Bible studies 
Wednesday evening and do the preach- | 
ing Lord’'  Day for us during the fall 
and winter.

Come b«- •with us at the-̂ e services 
when you can. .A welcome awaits you 
at all time.«.

Respectfully. The Elders.

GARRETT-t 'Ol 'S/SS.
The many friend? of Ray Garrett 

will be interested to learn of his mar
riage on last h'riday evening to Miss 
Virginia Cousin* of Loui.sville, Ky.

Mi.'.s Cousins is the charming and 
acci-mplished daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Cousins of Louisville, Ky. 
.She was a gue-st in the J. M. Garrett 
home during the Chri.'tmas holidays 
and becau.se of a gracious personality 
wen many friend.' here during the 
visit.

Ray i? the youngest son of Mr. and 
Mr?. J. .M. Garrett. He attended Sim
mons university after his grauation 
from our local high school, later re-

I f  you’re fat— first remove 
cause!

Take one half teaspoonful o f i 
Kruichen Salt in a glass o f hot wa
ter in the mor.ting—in 3 wieks get [ 
on the scales and nrte how many j 
pound? of fat have vanished.

Notice ah-o that you have gained in 
energy— ycur skin is clearer— you feel 
younger in body— Kru.when will give 
an> fa* person a joyous surprise.

Bu* be sure it’* Kruschen—your 
health comes first— and SAFET'\ 
first i? the Kruschen promise.

Get a bottle of Kruschen Salts from 
any leading druggist anywhere in 
America (lasts 4 weeks) and the cost 
is but little. I f  this fir.st bottle doesn't 
convince you this is the easiest, 
SAFEST and purest way to lose fat 
—your money glady returned.

Permanent Waving

Real rosewood whm freshly cut 
gives o ff a faint rose odor.

METHODIST W. M. S.
The following is the program for 

the Woman’s Missionary society, 
which meet# at the church Monday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock:

Song 163.
Devotional, Mrs. H. C. Wflliams.
Special. Mrs. G. A. Roberts and 

Mrs. E. L. Yeat#.
Paper on “ China,”  Mrs. W, S. J. 

Brown.

Legal covers at Merkel .Mail office.

I PRESBYTERIAN  CBUBCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. We en

joyed a nice increase in number of pu
pils present last Sunday and hope for 
more next Sunday. I f  you are not in 
Sunday School elsewhere, come and 
Join one of our classes.

No preaching services next Sun
day, a# H is the pastor’s day at Baird.

W. M. Elliott, Supt.
K. A. Walker, Pastor.

Queen Theatre
Friday and Saturday, Septem

ber 2.3rd and 24th

Biff One Cent Sale Sat. .Matinee 
Adult» 1 for 25c— 2 for _  26c
Children 1 for 10c— 2 for _ l lc

Projorram 

Buck Jones in

“THE DEADLINE”
Crazy Cat Cartoon 

EXTRA ! EXTRA!

$2.00, $3.50 and $5.00

Shampoo and s e t ............. — 50c
Finprer W aves____25c and 36c

(Special price to High School 
girls, 15c)

Eye Brow Arch ing.............. 25c
Eye Brow and Eye Lash 

T in ts   __________________ 60c
Henna Rinse, including sham

poo and s e t ______________75c

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every ona 
of them that may enabla you to sava 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questiona, 
and you aiao know the merchant« ap- 
praciata your patronage because they 
aolicit your bosineas and make apee- 
Ial offarhig o f t M r  goods.

“The Great Airmail Mystery" 
The most thrilling and exciting 
airplane stories ever filmed. 

Don’t Miss a Single episode

Tuesday. September 27th 
“Ten Nights In a Bar Room*

Henna Pack, including .sham
poo and set ................. $1.25

White Henna Pack ______$1.00.
Facials 75c to $1.00
Scalp Treatment with sham 

poo and s e t_____ _ ____$1.00

Modern Marinello 
Beauty Shop

In Merkel Drug Co.
Mr.s. Jack .indersnn. Owner and 

Proprietor

to...aiujw{tew
i f t  (1 ^ n e t̂ c a

Everyday, every woy Grey hound 
offers convenient doily sched
ule« tc neorby cities or to ooints 
O'Crois i he notion. . . Terminols 
urt T'obf downtown, rreoning 
onotner tcvirq of time. Fores 
ore cons'̂ t̂ nHy low, both one 
wey ond round trip. Yo«.« will find 
stop-over p»’vlieges ond return 
I'fnits unusunlly liberot.

Altroclui« fnctoTial foLUrs 
on any srctio'*-. o/ iht ration 

art yours for t'ti (likinj

TEP.A^.lN*!.

Ferrier’a Service Statioa 
'Vhona 210

^ u t h i A n d

GREYfioUND

COMPOUND, full 8 pound pail______.....70c

FLOl^R, F]xtra High Patent, every sack
jruaranteed, 48 pounds........... ....... -95c

SOAP, all kinds, iriant size, 6 fo r ____ 25c

COFFEE, pure Peaberry, 2 pounds.... ... . 27c

OATS, 3-Minute, 5 lb pkgrs. „.1________ --.. 2.5c

RICE, extra fancy, 4 lbs.. .... ..... ___ 25c

PEAS, blackcved, 2 cans for . ........ . 15c

C.ATSl'P, full 16 oz. bottle ........ .. 15c

P K .W rT  lU TTEIL 2 lb. quart jar 25c

CRACKERS, 2 Ib. Saltine 19c—3 lb. box 28c
rSOAP, Cocoa Hard water, 3 for

COCOA, 1 lb size 15c—2 lb. size

10c

25c

BROOMS, 5 strinjar, a ffood one 23c

MOPS, 16 oz. linen 25c

ELI CASE GROCERY
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 2.34 Prompt Sei^ic€
* »  - .

When You Visit 
Fj.Ye_Texas Cities

L

T h e re
A r e

BAKER
HOTELS
To M a k e
You  

Comfortable
A t  ea ch  o f  
these Baker  
H o t e l s  you 
will find the 
same exce l 
lent service  
p l e a s a n t l y  
r e n d e r e d ,  
and the same 
t h o u g h t f u l  
p r o v i s i o n s  
for your com
fort.

I t  is an a d 
vantage to be 
able to visit 
these princi
pal cities o f  
Texas always 
in hotels un
der the same 
efficient sys
tem.

C n c  Person: 
»2. to *4

Two Persons:
*3 to ‘ 7

Will, Privet« Balk

y

V.

1
1

ß


